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Is the aptitude of manual skills enough for assessing the
trainingeffectofstudentsusingalaparoscopysimulator?
IstdiealleinigemanuelleBegabungderMedizinstudentenzurBeurteilung
des Lerneffektes am Laparoskopie-Simulator ausreichend?
Abstract
Background: The aim of this study was to determine if students are
suitable candidates to assess the learning effect through a virtual
reality laparoscopy simulator (LapSim
®).
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Materials and methods: 14 medical students in their final year without
any previous experience with a virtual reality simulator were recruited 1 Department of Visceral,
Thoracic and Vascular as subjects. In order to establish a "base line" all subjects were instruc-
Surgery, Philipps-University ted into the "clip application" task - a basis module of the laparoscopy
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simulator - at the beginning of the study. They were then randomized
into two groups. Group A (n=7) had parameter adjusted to an easy level
of performance, while group B (n=7) was adjusted to a difficult level. In
bothlevels,errorssimulatedclinicallyrelevantsituationssuchasvessel
rupture and subsequent bleeding. Each participant had to repeat the
clip application task ten times consecutively.
Results: The mean time for completion ten repetitions was 15 min pro
participant in group A and 20 min in group B. From the first to the fifth
repetition group A improved significantly the task completion time from
238.9sto103.3s(p<0.007)consecutivelyandalsoimprovedtheerror
score from 312 to 177 (p<0.07). At the tenth repetition they increased
the task completion time from 103.3 s to 152.2 s (p<0.09) and in-
creased their error score from 177 to 202 (p=0.25).
From the first to the fifth repetition group B also improved the task
completion time from 131.6 s to 104.5 s (p<0.31) consecutively and
improved the error score from 235 to 208 (p<0.32) but at the tenth
repetition they increased the task completion time from 104.5 s to
142.4 s (p<0.45) and clearly increased their error score from 208 to
244 (p<0.38).
Conclusion: These results suggest that medical students, who lack
clinical background, may be not suitable candidates for assessing the
efficiency of a training model using a laparoscopy simulator. If medical
students are appointed for such studies, they should receive didactic
sessions in the context of a clinical curriculum prior to manual training.
Keywords: virtual reality, laparoscopy simulator, learning, minimal-
invasive surgery, surgical training
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund: Das Ziel dieser Studie war es zu überprüfen, ob Medizin-
studenten eine geeignete Prüfpopulation sind, um Lerneffekte durch
einen Laparoskopie-Simulator abzubilden.
Materialen und Methoden: 14 Medizinstudenten im praktischen Jahr
ohne Laparoskopie-Erfahrung nahmen an dieser Studie teil. Die Ein-
schätzunglaparoskopischerFertigkeitenerfolgtemitdemLaparoskopie-
SimulatorLapSim
®.AlleProbandenführten-nachvorherigerEinführung
in den Simulator - zu Beginn der Studie die Übung "Klipapplikation", ein
Basismodul des Laparoskopiesimulators virtueller Realität (LapSim
®),
welches vor kurzem beschrieben wurde, einmal durch. Anschließend
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führte eine leichte Einstellung der Klippaplikation durch, während
Gruppe B (n=7) eine schwere Einstellung der Klippapplikation hatte.
FehlerereignissesimuliertenklinischrelvanteSituationenwiebeispiels-
weise Gefäßrupturen und Blutungen. Jeder Teilnehmer wiederholte die
Übung zehnmal hintereinander.
Ergebnisse: Die Zeit zur Durchführung von 10 Wiederholungen lag im
Mittel bei 15 min pro Teilnehmer für Gruppe A und 20 min pro Teilneh-
mer für Gruppe B. Gruppe A konnte eine Verbesserung der Durchfüh-
rungszeit in der fünften Wiederholung 103,3 s im Vergleich zur ersten
Durchführung 238,9 s erzielen (p<0,007) und zeigte ebenfalls eine
Verminderung der Fehlerrate von 312 auf 177 (p<0,07). In der zehnten
WiederholunghatteGruppeAallerdingseinelängereDurchführungszeit
152,2 s im Vergleich zur fünften Wiederholung 103,3 s (p=0,009) und
auch eine Zunahme der Fehlerrate von 177 auf 202 (p>0,05). Gruppe
B konnte eine Verbesserung der Durchführungszeit in der fünften Wie-
derholung 104,5 s im Vergleich zur ersten Durchführung 131,6 s erzie-
len (p<0,31) und zeigte ebenfalls eine Verminderung der Fehlerrate
von 235 auf 208 (p<0,32). In der zehnten Wiederholung hatte Gruppe
A allerdings eine längere Durchführungszeit 142,4 s im Vergleich zur
fünften Wiederholung 104,5 s (p=0,45) und auch eine Zunahme der
Fehlerrate von 208 auf 244 (p=0,38).
Schlussfolgerung:DieErgebnissedieserStudieweisendaraufhin,dass
Medizinstudenten ohne ausreichenden klinischen Hintergrund mögli-
cherweisezurEinschätzungdesTrainingseffektesvomVR-Laproskopie-
Simulatoren nicht geeignet sind. Vor solchen Studien sollte zusätzlich
zu den praktischen Übungen im Rahmen von angepassten Curricula
die klinischen Hintergründe vermittelt werden.
Schlüsselwörter: virtuelle Realität, Laparoskopie-Simulator, minimal-
invasive Chirurgie, chirurgisches Training, Lernkurve
Introduction
Technical skills in the field of surgery have been com-
monlytaughtusingtheapprenticeshipmodel.Theadvent
of minimally invasive surgery brought about the use of
simulation as a training tool. Such simulations make it
possible to design a wide range of repeatable surgical
situations, and thus to design assessments based on
direct observation of performance [1].
Laparoscopic simulation has been proven effective in
providing skills which are transferable to the operating
room [2], [3], [4]. Computer environments are free of
ethical considerations but tend to be expensive and are
currently incompletely developed [5]. However, training
in computer simulated laparoscopic environments has
become increasingly popular in the last years despite a
littleevidenceregardingtheefficacyofthesetechniques.
In a recent study a total of 29 medical students were
randomized into two groups. One group received preop-
erativetrainingwithavirtualrealitylaparoscopysimulator
(MIST-VR). Both groups then performed a simulated lap-
aroscopic appendectomy in a pig. The operations were
videotaped and examined by three independent obser-
vers. There was no significant difference in performance
between the two groups [6]. This result suggests that
either the MIST-VR did not improve the surgical skills of
the subjects, or students are not suitable to show the
trainingeffectofthelaparoscopysimulatorbecausethey
lack background for laparoscopic surgery.
The current study was designed to establish whether or
not the medical students are suitable to assess the effi-
ciency of a training model using two different degrees of
difficulty of virtual reality task during training sessions
with the laparoscopy simulator LapSim
®.
Material and methods
The simulation model
The simulator used in this study (LapSim
®, Surgical Sci-
ence Ltd., Goeteborg/Sweden) creates a virtual laparo-
scopic system using a computer (Windows XP
®), a video
monitorandlaparoscopicinterfacecontainingtwopistol-
grip instruments and a diathermy pedal (Figure 1). The
LapSim
® software contains the basic module referred to
as "Clip application", in which the level of complexity and
difficultycanbeadjustedaspreviouslydescribed[1],[5].
The "Clip application" module in the LapSim
® skills set
represents a surgical manoeuvre during laparoscopic
operationsandwasadjustedtodifferentlevelsofproced-
ural complexity by increasing the level of difficulty to ac-
complish the task.
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®-device with the immersion medical interface and a graphic design of the "clip application" on the monitor
For the purpose of this study, the task was adjusted to
an easy level (group A) and a difficult level (group B). For
each individual, as well as for the entire group the follow-
ing parameters were obtained: Time needed to complete
the task (min); and error score comprised of amount of
blood loss (ml); dropped clips (n); badly placed clips (n);
incomplete target areas (n); stretch damage (percent).
Study groups
Thestudygroupscomprisedoffourteenmedicalstudents
in their final year were recruited as subjects (six women
and eight men). The entire group was divided into two
groups each comprised of seven students. Group A had
parameteradjustedtoaneasylevelofperformance,while
group B was adjusted to a difficult level. None of the
subjectshadanypreviousexperiencewithavirtualreality
simulator. All students were briefly instructed regarding
the virtual reality technique of the clip application. The
use of the laparoscopic instruments was demonstrated
and the students were given time to practice until they
felt comfortable. Then both groups performed the clip
applicationtaskontheirlevelandcompletedtenconsecu-
tive repetitions.
Statistics
The data was imported by the simulator's computer dir-
ectly into an MS Excel
® worksheet. With the help of a
statistic program (SPSS) the data was analyzed descript-
ively. The error score was calculated using the sum of
totalerrors(badlyplacedclips,droppedclips,incomplete
target areas, stretch damage and loss of blood). The dif-
ference in performance between the two groups was
analyzedbyusingthenonparametricMann-Whitney-test.
The level for statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
Study subjects comprised of six women and eight men,
ranging in age from 25 to 30 years. All 14 subjects com-
pleted the ten consecutive repetitions of the "Clip appli-
cation" task. The mean time for the completion of ten
repetitions was 15 min pro participant in group A and 20
min in group B.
Performance of group A (easy level)
The participants of this group achieved a significant im-
provement of the completion time of task 5 compared to
baseline assessment in task 1. From the first to the fifth
repetitiongroupAimprovedsignificantlythetaskcomple-
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Hassan et al.: Is the aptitude of manual skills enough for assessing ...Table 1: Medians of performance parameters of the "Clip application" task during first, fifth and tenth repetition
Figure 2: The course of time to complete the task (s) for easy (Group A) and hard level (Group B) during the first, fifth and tenth
repetition of the clip application task
Figure 3: The course of error score for easy (Group A) and hard level (Group B) during the first, fifth and tenth repetition of the
clip application task
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and also improved the error score from 312 to 177
(p<0.07). At the tenth repetition they increased the task
completion time from 103.3 s to 152.2 s (p<0.09) and
declined their error score from 177 to 202 (p=0.25)
(Figure 2, Figure 3). The other parameters are shown in
Table 1.
Performance of group B (hard level)
FromthefirsttothefifthrepetitiongroupBalsoimproved
the task completion time from 131.6 s to 104.5 s
(p<0.31)consecutivelyandimprovedtheerrorscorefrom
235 to 208 (p<0.32) but at the tenth repetition they in-
creased the task completion time from 104.5 s to 142.4
s(p<0.45)andclearlydeclinedtheirerrorscorefrom208
to244(p<0.38)(Figure2,Figure3.Theotherparameters
are shown in Table 1.
Discussion
Theincreasinguseofminimallyinvasivesurgeryemphas-
izes the necessity to develop training programs for the
improvement of laparoscopic skills, so that the risk for
the patient can be reduced to a minimum. The learning
ofpsychomotoricskillstomasterlaparoscopicprocedures
requires more than passive observation [7]. That is the
reason why the practice of acquiring skills in minimal in-
vasive surgery through a camera holder role is inferior to
activetraining.However,theoperatingroomisnotsuited
toserveasaclassroom,becauseoffactorssuchassafety
ofthepatient,timeconstraintsandcosts.Trainingoutside
theoperatingroomoffersastructurededucationaloppor-
tunitywithstressmodulation,whichreducesthetrainees'
stress in the operating room.
Thatsuchtrainingcanimprovelaparoscopicsurgicalskills
has previously been demonstrated. For instance Rosser
et al. [8] described a structured training method for en-
hancing skills, with 150 trainee surgeons performing a
series of three simple standardized laparoscopic drills
on a box simulation. At the end of each drill their skill at
performing an intracorporal stitch was assessed by time
taken. After only one series of tasks, the time taken to
complete an intracorporal stitch improved significantly,
with further significant improvement at the end of ten
repetitions. A similar programme with MIST-VR
® as the
training tool revealed significant improvements in knot-
tyingtimesaftera5-daytrainingperiod[9].Asthesenew
simulators for skills enhancement are developed and
implemented, one important question obviously is "how
much training is enough?"
Recent studies have suggested that performance plat-
eaus can be reached after only 2-7 repetitions [5], [10].
Ahlberg et al. reported that the virtual laparoscopy simu-
lator (MIST-VR) did not improve the surgical skills of the
studentsduringlaparoscopicappendectomyinaporcine
model [6]. Ogan et al. concluded in their study about the
value of VR training for ureteroscopy that VR training is
unable to override the impact of clinical training by med-
ical students [11].
If the learning effect of virtual reality simulator would in-
deed be unclear, it may not be worthwhile to invest in
expensive virtual reality training systems.
Theaimofthisstudywastherefore,toestablish,whether
medical students lacking laparoscopic background are
suited for assessment of the learning effect using virtual
realitysimulatororifthelearningeffectofsuchatraining
system is dependent on the degree of difficulty of the
training task. Although most experts of laparoscopic sur-
gerywouldagreethatthelearningcurveofamoredifficult
procedure would most likely be longer than that of an
easy task, such information has not been available as of
yet.
In this preliminary current study, we have demonstrated
thatastableoptimumperformanceoflaparoscopicskills
formedicalstudentsusingthelaparoscopysimulatorwas
not reached. Furthermore, the performance depended
only conditionally on the level of complexity. Even when
the task was easy to perform, neither a stable time for
performance nor a stable error score was reached.
This finding clearly indicates that all of the participants
did have some learning effect through the simulator that
wasindependentfromthelevelofthetask.But,andmore
importantly, during both trainings, a stable optimum
performance was not achieved at the end of the training
although such a plateau can be abode. This study has
thus important practical implications. By identifying a
difference in plateaus of the different levels of difficulty
fortraininglaparoscopicskillsontheLapSim
®-simulator,
we have shown, that like in the operating room, difficult
tasks take longer to be mastered on VR simulators be-
causeparticipantsaremorefocusedonreducingcompli-
cation like loss of blood, whereas easy tasks without dir-
ectlyidentifiablecomplicationtakeshortertobemastered
on VR simulators however worsening trauma parameter
like stretch damage as a result of carelessness. One of
thecriticismsoflaparoscopictrainershasbeenthatthey
are abstract, with tasks being too simple and not related
to real procedures.
We have now shown, that virtual reality simulators, if ap-
propriately used, may in fact be closer to real procedures
than previously thought. The second important finding is
the value and necessity of carefulness for identifying the
suitedparticipantstoassesslaparoscopicskills.Wehave
demonstrated that even after the participants had
achieved a good performance level in the fifth training
session, they achieved no stable optimum performance
at the tenth repetitions, maybe because they lack back-
ground or comprehension for laparoscopic surgery. This
findingisrelevantforsurgicaleducation,becausemedical
students may receive theoretical lecture in surgery con-
comitantlytothemanualinstructionofthetasktodevelop
adequatebackgroundbeforetheimplementationofsuch
procedures. It is to be expected, that such performance-
based curricula may significantly enhance the efficiency
andefficacyofskillstrainingbymeansofVRlaparoscopic
training.
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Thesepreliminaryresultssuggestthatmedicalstudents,
who lack clinical background and comprehension for
laparoscopic surgery may be not suitable for assessing
theefficiencyofatrainingmodellikethisofvirtualreality
laparoscopysimulator.Ifmedicalstudentsareappointed
for such studies, they should receive didactic sessions
in the context of a curriculum prior to manual training.
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